2020 POAC National Congress Sponsor Agreement

_____ $100 Class Sponsorship

Class#_____ Class Name______________________________

_____ Platinum “Day Sponsor” $2000 + Sponsorship

_____ Diamond $1500 Sponsorship

_____ Gold $1000 Sponsorship

_____ Silver $750 Sponsorship

_____ Bronze $500 Sponsorship

SPONSORSHIP TO BE LISTED AS:

____________________________________________________

Contact Name:____________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________

Email:______________________Phone:________________________

_______________________________________________________

Signature Date

By signing this form, I am agreeing to Pay $___________ as a 2020 POAC National Congress Sponsor. I agree to pay the full amount by the deadline of June 30, 2020.

Please see the 2020 POAC National Congress Sponsorship Opportunities Page for Sponsor Benefits and Perks. Inquiries can be directed to 2020nationalcongress@gmail.com. Submit forms to: POAC, 3828 S Emerson Ave, Indianapolis, IN 46203.